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TilS ZTIIIN ISR REIJIIION

by
' Cbarloe l. Zahn iser

(neaa a! the Reunion - August 25, Lg],S anil ordered. copied for rllstribution)
t**s

For oote tbal sixty yeare ?:{E Z}.9}l ISLR nElnf ION has been a recognlzetl
lnstitution in l{ercer.g County, Pennqylvania. ?he first one ras held Jrme 25,
18Jf, anct is believed to have beeu the first organlzerl reunion of eny farrily
tn tbat sectlon of the country. ifith the exc€ptlon of a fet yeers at the turn
of the century, lt has treen leld anrually ever siace.

The first one Eas calLeil a otr1an ily Picalctr in the record made by
Jacob Zahnise! nho lsas elected. secretary of tbe organlzation forrnecl that, day,
aod Tas convened in the o rcharal aclocs the load fron the hcuse of the original
fanlly settLement in I.ake Tostship, then ovoetl by Captatn Janes Zal:nlser rsho
ras elected chairrnan. npFroxi'nately three bund.red pcrsohs rere preseut.

Tollowing this the &eunions were held for e fen yeals at that place,
rbere f havc ny first rccollection of attending one as a sog1l drilti in 1877.
At ttrat tfuoe the bulk of thc fanily llvcd in tvo fer@f Corzrty comnunlties,
one cgStering tn lal<c aecl Jackson rbvrrships and the other in Jefferscn Tovn-
shlp vest of llercer. fe vien of this fact a chatge was manie about 188C, and
the lieunions ryele held in altcrnate years ln the tso conrainit ie s. The northera'locatioo, however, was changed. to the sugar €rove on.the farn of Porter
Zahoiser. a half nile south bf Eive Points in Jeckson iormshi?. This altor-
aat tng ?ractice cont lnued t111 Deer the end of the century. Many of these
aaDual EeetiDgs yiere largely gttended and. i$p!e ssive affairs. !,requently a
brass bald ryas secured fron Sandy lake, !{l1lbrook of l,{ercer alrd c@e iit a
glaoorous $agou,.pleying as they catre i so that the nhol"e couatrysidc knen
of the evert. Ttstoili.es fron JeffetsoB Torash ip usually carne to the northerly
locatlon la nagoa loads, starting in early Eorn lag so es to roake the ttuee-
hour drive to arrive aiiout ten orclock. t}re folloning year thc roriberLy
gfoup atid likewise. Polit ic lans ne1'e uuch i.n e1'ice3ce, for it was sald
there nere thco three political Iprties ln the couoty. rt-trelrrb llcans, Dexnocrats,
and Zab! is( rs irt

.lbout the earl of the celtury an effort nss oade to bold the neunlons
onco ln tvo years but it was found futerest declinedr In 1695 a rcentennial
Iteuoiontr hatl beeu held in thd T'isll:;r Fard Bugar glovc oo part of the old
faoily settleraent. It i?as afte! thst thc attead.ance declined. In ]90J a
leturll rves made to thc- anqual ooetlngs. In viep of cbanged transp,o rtat ioa
facllities and the fact thet thc faaily bed non scattered rridely till the

.DaJority Lived elsenhere than 1n tlhi tiro oltler eettlenclts, it nas dec icled
to seek on€ central locatloa. .nbr a fen yealg the ueetlngo uere held in the
ll.-.tco! FairSrourda, thc: lu f905 tbey rlere troced to Orrls 0rove Jackson
Center, nhcre they tere hc IiI till 19ll nhcn thcynerc moved. to Buhl park,
Sharon and flnaIly. ln I9l5 to crove Ctty lark whei\,.they are stlll teing
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. Ihtoe secretalles have serfed ihe lierh lon fr(anizat ion thfoughout
Its htstory, Jacob ZahDiser, rho sewed u-nt il his death in 18!1' Kate M.
Zahniser, who served until 19J2' and Orace Sarrisonrwho has s.,rved. since

,. ltrat time' Thc farnily owes nuch to these secretarles for the success of
.tbe Rcua ions through the Years.

' Ihe faiify history prblishcil urder thrr title. ttTht Za::niscrs n

. ?as ultlcrtaken in 19C2 ancl publislrod in 1905. r'ne ompilers in gatbc r ing
the data drcw chiefly on the folloring sourcesi A brief history of the
early fanily sfitten in 1875 by ttSqulrel Jacob Zahalser' the first secretary;
antl stl11 ir my possessionr u:rs rnaL lclonledge aed vecollections of older
Zabnisers then living. g3rticul:rrly Joh: L,. ')3vid and, ny fatber, Iltl liarn
A., md floE data sgcured by a carvass of ihe f&nily, of Ythom there were
lrIJZ persons thc:r livirg. ID excess of 2,000 Personal records are
includeil in tho llistory. ft is to be hoped that t5o suppleloent or nelr
etlition proposed at the lermlon a year ago calr be conpleted by I9\1, the
t?o hlnalredth anaiversary of the oarriage of ValeuLile Zahniset and JuI iana' Clanens ln Ge rrneny fron mhon the fetnlly has co&e. It is belleved. the total
nunber rill thea be approxioste ly twlce that of 1905.
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